Daily Announcements

Monday, February 3, 2020
Attention SOPHOMORES - Leadership Opportunity (for your junior year)!!!

Chamber Foundation

Regional Youth Leadership (RYL)
Using the community as our classroom, we collaborate with local business and civic leaders as well as individual schools to enhance the educational experience and complement academic classroom learning.

About the program:
- Monthly meetings (during the school day) at area businesses and civic organizations.
- 45 students from Cinci/NKY chosen
- Must provide your own transportation

Eligibility:
- 3.0+ gpa
- Application and $10 application fee
- Mandatory orientation and commitment to attend meetings

Want more info? http://www.nkychamber.com/leadership/regional-youth-leadership/
See Mrs. Stephenson or Mrs. Fisher in the counseling office for details (by 2/10/2020)
What is Fashion for the Cure?

FFTC works with The Dragonfly Foundation, a local organization that provides pediatric cancer patients with strength, courage, and joy. The show features elegant student-made designs, various fashions from local retailers, a basket raffle, silent auction, and many dragonfly kids!

Learn more here:
Fashion for the Cure Show

When: Friday, March 6, 2020 at 7:30 pm
Where: Sycamore High School Auditorium
Theme: Breakfast at Tiffany’s
Recommended Attire: Dressy
Purchase Tickets Here: dragonfly.org/fftc2020
SENIORS...
IS YOUR NAME SPELLED RIGHT?

Robot Brain...should it be Robert Brian????

Check the list to the right of the Counseling Lobby for how your name will appear on your diploma. See Mrs. Ghantous or Ms. Kempke by January 31st with any changes!
Greene Fest 2020

EH Greene Carnival
2.8.2020  11 AM - 3 PM

Volunteer
Meet congressional candidates for OH-1

Tuesday, February 11
ROOM 116 @ 2:30pm

EVERYONE WELCOME!
Remind: text @sychsda to 81010
ASL Club

When: Feb 12th, 2:30-3:30
Where: Room 253
Fun!!!, Games, Snacks
JANUARY

Harvest of the Month

Spring Mix
February 13th
Grown Locally for Sycamore

Try it in your school cafeteria!
Ultimate Lock-in

What: A Night of Ultimate Frisbee Games!!
When: Sat 2/15  10pm - 6am
Who: High School Girls and Guys

A fun night of pickup ultimate frisbee games with other high school kids from local schools at Wall2Wall Sports.

- No experience necessary!
- See Mrs. Cooper (Rm 234) for more information!

Scan for details!
Scuba Dive Classes
Begin Wednesday 2/19

See Mr Hochstrasser
Room 143 for class details
If you are interested in dancing during the Black History Month program on Friday 2/21, stop by room 106 for more information. No experience required. Men and women can participate!
TECHOLYMPICS

ACTIVATE

The nation's largest student-run tech conference

Compete against peers.
Learn from breakout sessions.
Improve your resume.
Network with top employers.

2/22-2/23
Great American Ball Park

REGISTER TODAY.
technolympics.org
EXPLORE NURSING PATHWAYS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2020
FROM 3:00PM - 5:00PM

START YOUR NURSING JOURNEY NOW.

We invite you to Galen's event that will:
• Highlight various fields of nursing, health, and wellness information
• Provide you with some essential nursing skills
• Introduce you to Galen's lifelike mannequins
• Answer any questions you have about the nursing field

You will learn:
• First Aid Skills
• Infant Care
• Health & Wellness
• Trauma & CPR Skills

RSVP TODAY BY EMAILING
EXPLORENURSING@GALENCOLLEGE.EDU

GALEN
COLLEGE OF NURSING

GALENCOLLEGE.EDU • 130 E BUSINESS WAY • CINCINNATI, OH 45241
ACT State/District Testing will occur on February 25, 2020 at 7:30am in the Gregory Center.

Students not intending on taking the ACT State/District will need to speak to Dr. Warren or Ms. Vollman by December 20, 2019.
LYNX PROJECT presents the third AUTISM ADVOCACY SERIES.

February 29th, 2020
7:00pm @ Sycamore High School
7400 Cornell Road, Cincinnati

Preceded by activities provided by:
Antonio Strings and Visionaries + Voices

Pre-order tickets and save!
lynxproject.org/tickets

Untitled Forest
Artwork by Heidi Hamms
Provided by Visionaries + Voices
How will YOU speak into the world?

Lynx Project’s Autism Advocacy Series sets the words of four individuals with autism to music in newly commissioned art songs. Emily, Aarush, Nina, and Darren are between the ages of 9-19 and are primarily non-verbal, but communicate by spelling out words on a letterboard in a process called the Rapid Prompting Method. Come hear their powerful and inspiring messages through song on Saturday, February 29th!

“It’s like my words being translated into an universal language. It goes straight to the hearts of people.”

- Kenta Mignot, 13
Writer from 2019

“To be honest, I’m still in disbelief. Hearing my words was definitely the coolest feeling ever.”

- Luke Burke, 9
Writer from 2019

Supported in part by Ohio Arts Council
Lose your phone, keys, chromebook, etc.? See Mrs. Wolkoff in the main office, she may have it.